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24 Vale Road 
Haywards Heath, West Sussex. RH16 4JS 
 

£450,000 
 

This unique semi detached chalet style residence has been 
thoughtfully extended to create spacious and versatile 
accommodation arranged primarily to the ground floor 
which easily lends itself to create a separate granny or 
teenage suite/annexe, if desired. This delightful home 
incorporates 3 double bedrooms 3 en suite 
shower/bathrooms (2 en suite) including a master suite on 
the first floor with a refitted contemporary bathroom, a fine 
double aspect sitting/dining room, a ground floor home 
office and an excellent comprehensively fitted 
kitchen/breakfast room. The property has the benefit of gas 
fired central heating and double glazed replacement 
windows throughout, there is a double width paved drive 
offering parking for 2 vehicles and the delightful easily 
managed hard landscaped gardens are arranged on three 
sides all fully enclosed offering shelter and seclusion. 

Situated in this much favoured established location within 
walking distance of the town centre with its wide range of 
shops, Victoria Park with its tennis courts and The 
Broadway with an array of restaurants. Haywards Heath 
mainline station is close at hand providing a fast and 
frequent service to central London (Victoria/London Bridge 
42-45 minutes), there are several well regarded schools in 
locality catering for all age groups and the town also offers 
a modern leisure complex, a Sainsbury's and Waitrose  

   



 

 

 

 

 

 
superstore. The A23 lies just over 5 miles to the west 
providing a direct route to the motorway network, Gatwick 
Airport is 14.5 miles to the north and cosmopolitan city of 
Brighton is a similar distance to the south, whilst the South 
Downs National Park and Ashdown Forest are both within 
an easy drive offering beautiful natural venues for 
countryside walking. 

 
GROUND FLOOR 

 
Recessed Porch     Brick steps to attractive part glazed 
panelled front door to: 
 
Lobby     Built-in tall shelved larder/storage cupboard. 
Laminate flooring. Double glazed door to outside. 
 
Kitchen/Breakfast Room   15'4" x 9'7" (4.67m x 2.92m) 
narrowing to 6'5" (1.96m).  Well fitted with an attractive 
range of units with granite work surfaces comprising inset 
stainless steel sink with mixer tap, adjacent L shaped 
worktop, cupboards and appliance space with plumbing for 
washing machine and dishwasher beneath. Recess for 
cooker with gas point, brushed steel extractor hood over. 
Matching L shaped worktop with cupboards and drawers 
under. Integrated tall fridge/freezer. Range of wall 
cupboards, further wall cupboards, wall cabinet. Double 
glazed window. Radiator. Part tiled walls. Double glazed 
casement doors to outside. 
 
Inner Hall     Radiator with decorative cover. Ceiling 
downlighters. 
 
Sitting and Dining Room   24'4" x 14'4" (7.42m x 4.37m) 
narrowing to 10' (3.05m)  A fine L shaped double aspect 
room enjoying an outlook to the front and rear. TV aerial 
point. 2 double glazed windows. 2 radiators (one with 
decorative cover). Attractive open tread staircase to first 
floor. 
 
Bedroom 2   12' x 9'3" (3.66m x 2.82m) plus 
wardrobes.  One wall fitted with range of wardrobes 
incorporating hanging rails and shelving with floor to ceiling 
sliding doors. Double glazed window. Radiator. 
 
Shower Room     Fully tiled glazed shower with Aqualisa 
hand held and rain water fitments, pedestal basin with 
mixer tap, close coupled wc. Double glazed window. 
Radiator. Part tiled walls. Tiled floor. 

Home Office   10'7" x 10'7" (3.23m x 3.23m)  Telephone 
point. Double glazed window. Radiator. Laminate flooring. 
Double glazed door to outside. 
 
Bedroom 3   10'7" x 9'5" (3.23m x 2.87m)  Wall light point. 
Double glazed window. Radiator. 
 
En Suite Shower Room     Fully tiled walls. Large glazed 
shower with Briston fitment, inset basin with mixer tap, 
adjacent marble top, cupboard beneath, close coupled wc. 
Heated chromium ladder towel warmer/radiator. Double 
glazed window. Ceiling downlighters. Tiled floor. 
 

FIRST FLOOR 
Landing      

 
Bedroom 1   13'6" plus bay x 10' (4.11m x 3.05m)  Double 
aspect. Walk-in wardrobe with hanging rail and shelf with 
access to eaves storage, further useful recess. Door to 
eaves storage. 2 double glazed windows, one velux. 
Laminate flooring.  
 
En Suite Bathroom     Fully tiled walls. Contemporary 
white suite with free standing bath, mixer tap and shower 
attachment, basin with single lever mixer tap, drawer 
beneath, close coupled wc. Heated ladder towel 
warmer/radiator. Double glazed velux window. Tiled floor. 
 

OUTSIDE 
 
Double Width Paved Drive     Offering parking for 2 
vehicles. Adjacent pebble filled area extending to the side 
with gate to rear garden. Further gate to: 
 
Easily Managed Gardens     Arranged on three sides. To 
the front and side the landscaped garden comprises a 
central curved pebble filled path with block paved edging 
flanked by deep slate and bark filled areas interspersed 
with a variety of shrubs including camellia, ceonothis, 
climbing rose, buddleia, bottle brush, evergreen, etc. 2 
timber sheds. The property is screened form the road and 
fully enclosed by painted trellis fencing to the front and a 
high clipped privet hedge to the side. The colour paved rear 
garden is enclosed with timber fencing and mature bamboo 
screen.  

 
 

 

 

 



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991 – Although every care has been taken 
in the production of these sales particulars prospective purchasers should 
note: 1. All measurements are approximate.  2. Services to the property, 
appliances, fixtures and fittings included in the sale are believed to be in 
working order (though they have not been checked).  3. Prospective 
purchasers are advised to arrange their own tests and/or surveys before 
proceeding with a purchase.  4. The agents have not checked the deeds to 
verify the boundaries. Intending purchasers should satisfy themselves via their 
solicitors as to the actual boundaries of the property. 
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Haywards Heath 
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